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CONT9NTS. pretty looking bill, annauncing "a s6lendidpie-nic paty
PAE -a few tickets may yet be bad by early application,"

v.EenoNs.-Ra& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 95 Buly............... 6 -for several days yon may observe Bonil'ace makirng
mr. Chiniquy,« Temperance Mianual, ... ... .. 259 himselr buB'y in the neighbourbood, nodding and bowing
Examine and Iz'qut*re.. .6 ............ .M

swmer.-Egiond-HoIend-Jniteci Statees...........~ tzaI sucli of the middle classes as have yet mrofley and
4mlAS0 ...... 1.....................................2063 preciaus time te apure for gluttony anti folly, nor care

l atià.-The lJenighted Ange-......)...................... 264 for tampering with character and constitution. The
biTORIIt.-TOoa Abs:ine»cc <nd ieatth............ ..... 265 landiord knows hi.s dupes; he ofl'ers h ie spice for thc full

A Pion la Re.crganize aur Tempeiance Sa-
cictie'q... ...................... ........... grown children,-he sprends hfis net, and the "4pretty fiy

Anniversury M1eetings at Glasgow .......... 261G ivalks into bis parlour."'
Equalîzation of Taxation.................... 267 It ie not, however, ta lbe loubted, that wbatever hie
Delegates to the Convention ................ 269 profession and character, every one who administens te
Pte (Trrspndent................................ the Million, considers that lie lias a legitimate right te

EDHTc~.Aiint to Yountgài ........................... tie every rueans within hie limuites t engage thoir utten.
Yau viII bc 1VantedI.............tion. Nows wve may fairly preriume tixat it bas often

AGaicra'ur.t.-Palverize the Soil ........................... been a question ofgreat importance ta the author who
A Ready Rule for Farmners ..... ...... seeks fur genuine food for the Mental table, ta know the

Yewa-Pricea Current, 4- ................. 17,Q best and readie-at wvay of clainiing the attention of thos
fur whom, he feels interested.

B O B UR L ?t.Perliaps in aur endeavaur to awaken the notice of the
SA raLVE rrot'. 1working classes, ta see their present position., we canneI

Dy9 the author of - SPri- Leaves of Prosie and Poelry.le present thli with a picture more suited ta their cap&-
We find, that soine parties who are wishful to dlaim city, tîxan one which we cati draiv froin actua tliCe, and

particular attention, froni certain classes, have a method whejre there is ho need of fict.ion ta give force and colour-
Qf adapting waya and ineans to attract the eye and. ear ing ta the delineation.
Wi sudh a. -aanner that the lait is gencrally :aucctcseful. Let us then taire our prtesent sketch in the v'icinhîy or
Look, for instance, at the display shoiwered into one ai the factory. Certain it is, that we have only ta become
our draper's windov.4-thie wuînen go, lot-foot, and intiinately acquainted with the ingoings and the out-
are so del;gbted with the gaudy coie'urs arid rich fabrie goinge of tbose living masses, whose occupation le in
of tbis or that ; who uan %vonder thiat, aOer they are the factory; andth ie various Iights and shndows present
thus, wrought upoti in a quarter îvhere their vanities are ¶themselves ini truthful order, for the descriptive crayon
sa profusely administered in, they beeconie frequent vis:- ci the painter. Then ta aur taie-
tors> oflen at the cosi. of doinet-tic econ<'my, perhaps of Everybody in our neighbourhood knew Bob Burley.
honesty. Yet, we cannaI bta.îae the draper, hie seeks In hie boyhood lie ivas the leader of a tear dawn, noisy,
out the very best means for insuriog flheir notice and pa. and mischievous tribe af yaungsters, who afier their dey

îr xage. in the Mill, spent their evenings ia rioting nt the uîreet
'he itinerant player, or stleiglt of hand juggler, oves corners3, and annaying every paaser by.Itltrcha

a great portion of Ais success ta the large and startling Bob lad learnedlu read and write; aI le Sunday SohWo
bille which hae posta nt every street corner, to ill le bad been cansidered a fine sharp 'boy; but itila asad
with amazement and cuiriosity such portions of îhl thing taknow, that, inl to many instances, as in the
cornmunity, as have nothing better to ivaste theiri case of Bob Burley, the knowledge so benevolently given,
lime upon. Re bas a peculiar class to serve; we care iq turned îowards thc debasenient of tleniselves, aund
littlo tor bis pretensýorm when le puffi about"1 the Rre.- att witbin the sphere of ûicir influence. IVas Uerea aong
«jsAptic ;" ho oee bis fiuctuating prosperity ta ont ai odious or obseene character; our factory boy, Bob,,
portion o7dy of the public. Who lias not seen Uic ta- wa» aure ta know it. Ho delighted in tortuning durab
venit-keeper awielling in tihe sun like a June porpoise, animais; and, ta their shamoe le it said, the mmn of î1
with a few of Ihi dirty slaves about him, honging up the factory toek occasional joy and fierce pleasure in geoing
rsçw bridie an bis sign post, ta gather the swill4iubs of hin maltreat, and mercilesly use, any atrange boy thaï
the neigbbourhood together ta talk about the donkey mugît pea tle factory d 'ring a meat hour. 'Lika maaty
race 1 Or, if le plays for higlier gaine, we finxd him 2e af the baye emplayed in mille, besoon began to presume
casicinally patronising a printer; lhe gels up a very upon the importance of hie weekly earnings, bie parent.


